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SUMMARY
The microbial contamination in the air and on surfaces of spacecraft and
table tops during exposure in laminar downflow and crossflow rooms was eval-
uated. The concentration of viable particles was extremely low and well within
the requirements specified by NASA.
The concentration of viable particles in the air of=the two rooms over a
: 4-hour period was a maximum of 0.04 viable particles/ft 3 of air in the occupied
: d0wnflow room and 0,5 viable particles/ft 3 of air in the occupied crossflow
room. The NASA standard for air of bioclean rooms is 2.0 viable particles/ft 3.
The counts were approximately the same in the air of both clean rooms when
the rooms were unoccupied and the airflow was on. Personnel did not appear to
.. contribute significantly to the microbial contamination in the air of the downflow
room, but counts were increased significantly by personnel in the crossflow room
both upstream and downstream of the sampling devices. The level of contami-
nation in the air downstream of personnel was not significantly higher than the
air upstream of personnel in the crossflow room.
The viable contamination on the surface of the nosecone, landing capsule,
and table top was measured by the Rodac impression technique. Counts on these
surfacvs ranged from 0 to 23 viable particles/ft 2 in the downflow room and from
0 to 58 viable particles/ft 2 in the crossflow room. The viable contamination on
all three surfaces over a 4-hour period did not appear to be significantly in-
creased when personnel were introduced into the downflow room, but in the cross-
flow room, counts on these same surfaces were increased by the presence of
personnel, particularly when persounel worked upstream of them.
Handling of a landing capsule with gloved hands did not significantly increase
the microbial contamination on its surface in either clean room. This result
indicates that the use of sterile clothing, including gloves, and proper handling
procedures together with a laminar airflow could reduce microbial contamination
considerably.
The efficiency of the laminar flow room in providing clean air and the ex-
tremely low counts obtained, particularly in the downflow room, have considerable
iii_
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: significance for spacecraft assembly and sterilization. By reducing contam_.na-
tion to a minimum, sterilization times might be reduced and sterilization pro-
cedures made less harsh. The small degree of contamination obtained in laminar
flow clean rooms might also insure that our ste_rilization procedures are effective.
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MICROBIAL PROFILE OF
LAMINAR FLOW CLEAN ROOMS
by
Edmund M. Powers, M.S.
.- Space Biology Branch =
Laboratory for Atmospheric
and Biological Sciences : :
INTRODUCTION _ "
The microbial profile of two types of lami,mr flow clean rooms was evalu- - ._; ' _ _
ated by Goddard Space Flight Center in cooperation with the Sandia Corporation, .... _ "- _ ,_
contractor for the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, Albuquerque, New Mexico. _ " : _ _=: _
A search of the literature reveals that very little is known about ti,e viable : - _ _ _
microbial contamination in r!ean rooms, particularly that in laminar flew clean
rooms. The use of clean rooms for spacecraft assembly makes it essential to
know what levels of microbial contamination can be expected under vari_i_g work- _ _....
ing conditions and to set limits for the viable contamination of air and surfaces .,
in clean rooms, j
I
, Hobby estimated (ref, 1) that the microbial population _f the surface of a
• spacecraf_ is in _he order of 109 microorganisms per 100 square feet. Calcu-
lations shewed that 22.1 hours at 135 ° C would be required to red_,ce the popula-
tion so that there would be ' chance in 10,000 of a single crganism surviving.
therefore, to achieve a probability of not more than 1 chance in 10,000 of landing
a viable particle on a planet, microbial contamination on the spacecraft must be
held at the lowest possible level so that an acceptable degree of confidence in the
effectiveness of the terminal heat sterilization cycle is obtained (ref. 1). Con-
tamination control procedures mus_ be established, improved upon, and closely
monitored to verify their adequacy. Assembiy operations during assembly and
test of actual flight hardware must also be extensively monitored.
Because these monitoring _.rocedures Vary considerably among investigators,
a great need exists to standardize them so that results of clean rooms may be
compared and so that some meaqure of confidence in clea_, rooms in various
parts of the country may be obtah_ed.
The methods commonly used for sampling air include impaction on solid
media {settling prates and strips} and impingement ill liquid media. Surfaces are
usually sampled with swabs or contact (Rodac} plates. Goddard (ref. 2) listed
the advantages and disadvantages of several methods used for sampling air and
surfaces and proposed an excellent method for sampling the micro*,ial eontami-
nation of surfaces using Rodac plates.
1 ,"
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Danieletal. (ref. 1), who developed criteria for an assembly, test, and steri-
lization facility for Jet Propulsion Laboratory. (JPL), compared air sterilization
equipment and concluded that a combination of air filtration and air _,ashing
offered the most economical and effective arrangement to meet basic air clean-
liness requirements. In this connection, the Whitfield (refs. 3 and 4) laminar
_ir flow system offered excellent possibilities for the assembly of spacecraft
and for a clean room and steriliz,_.tion facility.
The laminar air flow sy3tem when in combhuation with adequate air filtering
systems has great potential for increasing clean-room standards of cleanliness
by several ordcrs of magnitude. The laminar concept developed by Sandia Corpo-
ration (ref. 3) dses a single pass technique in which one wall or ceiling consists of
of a compb te bank of high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters. These fil-
ters collect 99.97 percent of all contamination 0.3 micron in size and larger be-
fore it enters the clean room, Because of their resistance these filters tend to
create a uniform air flow throughout the room. The opposite wail or grated
floor is designed as a complete return air plenum; the air makes a single pass
across the room either in a horizontal (laminar crossflow room) or downward
(laminar downflow room) flow pattern. The laminar flow technique is designed
for as high as 800 air changes per hour while the conventional type clean room
is normally designed for only 20 air changes per hour (ref. 5).
Daniel et al. (ref. 1) evaluated both laminar dog, low and laminar crossflow
systems and concluded that the laminar downflow system offered the best solu-
tion for the design of an ultraclean facility. Economically, the per unit cost of a
laminar crossflow roow may be less than the cost of a laminar downflow room,
all factors being equal; however, by decreasing the air velocity to a permissable
level and increasing the size of the room, the per unit cost of the laminar down-
riow concept should approach tt,e cost of a comparable laminpr crossflow instal-
lation sh=ce the amount of equipment and number of personnel.can be increased,
reducing the unit cost per square foot of working space.
Portner (ref. 6) studied the level of microbial contvanination in a Martin
Company clean room (conventional type) over a 52-week period. She found that
the number of microorganisms per cubic foot of air was about 10 times greater
_ in the iactory than in the clean room and that aerobes appeared to be more prom-
inent than anverobes. She also reported that the microbial contamination on a °4="
stainless steel surface due to aerial fallout rapidly reached a maximum level
':_ and remainedmore or lessconstant hroughouttheyear. This studyalsopoints
,__ out the need for clean room facilities.
The present study was undertaken to determine the microbial contamination
_ intheairand on surfacesinlaminardownflowand laminarorossflowrooms.
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i Because of its configuration, a full scale conceptual model of a planetary lander
i vehicle and its protective nosecoite were also monitored to determine the micro-
bial contamination on its surface during exposure in flJese laminar flow clean
rooms. The results, here_ reported, indicated that the laminar flow clean room
• is extremely effective in controlling .microbiological contamination and that this
system far surpasses existing requirements for bioclean room facilities. The
use of the laminar do_,_flow room for spacecraft assembly has great potential
and should be seriously considered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Laminar Downflow Clean Room
The clean room in which these tests were performed is located at Sandia
Corporation in Albuquerque, New Mexico, and is composed of three separate
rooms connectedto form a single unit. Each end room is approximately 8 ft
by :_0It. The center section, in _-¢hichall experiments were performed, is
approximately 10 ft. by 20 ft. Each of the three sections has its own air-handling/
air-conditioning unit; 4-foot sliding doors at the center of each end of each unit
provide free access through the entire test area. The ceding of each room
consists of fiberglass high-efficient, particulate air (HEPA) filters through
which air enters. Fluorescent lights having little air resistance run the length
of the room. The floor is a standard, heavy-duty bar-grating through which the
air exits from the room. All sections are constructed of stainless steel to
facilitate cleaning (rcf. 7).
The air flows vertically downward throdgh the entire ceiling at 100 linear
ft per minute in the main room (approximately 800 air changes per hour). Tem-
perature was controlled at 700(; ± 2° and humidi_ to 30 ± 10 percent. All filters
and filter mountings were checked thoroughly for penetration using smoke, and
all leaks were sealed. Subsequent tests for airborne particulate contamination
with a Royco particle counter (PC-200-A) confirmed that there was zero pene-
tration of the filters by smoke particles (size range averaging about 0.25 micron).
Airborne particle count (0.3 micron and larger size# was zero throughout the
room, providing there was no particle generation between the filter and the
counter (ref. 7).
: Before this study began the room was vacuumed and all surfaces were
washed with a mild detergent.
Laminar Crossflow Clean Room
The clean room in which this study was performed is located at the Gulton
Industries, Albuquerque, New Mexico. The air flow of the cr( ssflow room differs
3
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somewhat from the air flow of the downflow room in that it is directed horizon-
tally across the room from one wall to the opposite wall. The two walls consist
of filter banks, with rough prefilters in the wall at the air-exhaust end of the
room, and final absolute filters in the opposite wall at the air-input end of the
room. The absolute filters are fiberglass high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA)
filters, which filtered out all particles 0.3 micron and larger from air entering
the room. The remaining two wails and ceiling are of dry wall construction and
painted with vinyl paint. The floor i_ solid and covered with vinyl tile.
This room meets the specifications of Federal Standard 209 (ref. 8) for
particulate matter and is rated as class 100 at the air-input end and class 10,000
or better at the a_r-exhaust end of the room, The dimensions of the room are
33 ft wide, 96 ft long, and 9 ft high_ Because of the length of the crossflow room,
the rate of airflow was 130 ft per minute. Temperature was controlled at 22°C
±2° and humidity to 35 percent.
Tests for leaks in the filters and filter mountings and for airborne particu-
late contamination were conducted about 6 months before this study was initiated.
These tests were performed by the same methods used in the downflow room.
This crossflow room is used by the Gulton Indnstrles for the assembly of
electronic circuits and is routinely occupied by 20 women and 3 to 5 men. The
entrance and exit to the room is located at the exhaust end.
Mars Spacecraft
Figures 1 and 2 show the general configuration of the Mars landing capsule
and the protective nose cone respectively. Figure 3 is a photograph of the land-
hag capsule and nose cone as they appeared in the clean room during the sam-
piing prodedure. The capsule is 23 inches long by 15 inches high; the nosecone
has a diameter of 16-1/2 inches and is 27 inches long. A technical description
of the spacecraft can be found in the Planetary Project Document (ref. 9).
The nosecone and capsule were placed side by side on a grated table 12 inches
= high to permit easy access to the interior of the cone (Figure 3). The nosecone
was divided into four parts: the ex_rior aluminum surface into two equal halves
and the interior fib_rgla.qs surface into two equal halves. Each of the four parts
was gridded to form 2B _lual squares. The grid intersections were numbered
_ 1 through 16 in a serpentine fashion; at each sampling sequence, 32 Rodac im-
_ pression samples of the cone were taken by sampling the 8 odd (red) intersec-
J tions of each of the four parts at one sampling sequence and the even (black)
_ intersections at the next sampling sequence.
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Figure3. PhotographoFMarsLandingCapsuleandProtectivehlosocono
_: The landing capsule, which was not gridded, was placed on the table with
_ the metal surface up. Th_ bottom of the capsule was covered by a trussgrid
_"_ shock-absorbing material, which was not sampled for microbial contamina-.-,
fion. Rodac impression samples of the capsule were taken from the fiat metal
_: straps which surround the capsule and serve as upright mechanisms when
6
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released and from the flat surface at one end and on top of the capsule (Figure ;_).
Ten Rodac samples were taken at each sampling sequence.
: In the downflow room the spacecraft were placed in the center of the room.
In the crossflow room the spacecraft were placed dox_stream of personnel and
approximately 10 it in front of the air outlet for one sampling sequence and up-
stream of personnel and approximately 6 ft in front of the air supplyfor the next;
when the room was unoccupied, the spacecraft werc placed in the center of the room.
The cone and the capsule were decontaminated with 80 percent isopropyl
alcohol 10 to 15 minutes before the first surface samples were taken at zerohour.
Air Sampling
Andersen samplers (ref. 10}, which are six-stage sieve type samplers, were
used to collect viable airborne particles in the clean rooms. Each stage con-
rains a perforated plate with 400 holes immediately below which was a plate of
Tr_2aticase Soy Agar (BBL).
Four Andersen samplers were employed simultaneously for each sampling
sequence. They were positioned in the downflow room as follows: (1) in front of
the entrance, 3 ft above the floor; (2) m the middle of the room, approximately
2 ft from the spacecraft and 7 ft above the floor {1 ft below the air supply); (3)
on the grated table next to the landing capsule; (4) at the far end of the room,
1 ft above the floor.
In the erossflow room, three of the Andersen samplers were placed at
benchtop level and one was placed on the grated table with the spacecraft. All
samplers were placed so that they were downstream of all workers for one
sampling sequence and upstream for the next sampling sequence. When the
room was unoccupied, the samplers were positioned around the spacecraft in
the center of the room.
Each sampler was sterilized by wrapping in paper and autoclaving at 121°C
and 15 lbs pressure for 30 minutes. Petri plates were wiped with 80 percent
isopropyl alcohol and allowed to dry before being loaded into the Andersen
sampler.
Air was drawn through the samplers with 1/6-hp vacu_n pumps at a rate of
1 cubic foot per r,dn (cfm) for 15 minutes. Flowmeters were used to measure
the airflow through each device before sampling. The vacuum pumps were
placed on the floor so that any fumes that mi&ht have escaped were immediately
carried out of the room by the airstream.
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Continuousand uninterruptedsamplingofthe_iableparticlesper unitvol-
ume ofairwas accomplishedwithan Anderseu 0800Monitorforairbornebac-
teria(ref.11). This deviceconsistsoian agar-coateddrum, 5-1/2inchesin
diameterby 3-5/8 incheshigh,mounted on a threadedshaftina 3-1/2 quart
stainlessteelbeaker. The drum isrotatedby a Crarnerti_r mounted on the
cover. A jetfor impactingairborneparticleson thedrum is mounted inthe
sideofthebeaker. A stainlessteeljetcalibratedtodeliver3 litersof air
per minutewas employed and theflowratewas adjustedwitha flowmetertothe
specifiedflowrateofthejet.The 0800 Monitorwas placedon thegratedtable
nexttothenosecone. The beakerwas cleanedand decontaminatedwith80per-
centisopropylalcoholpriortouse.
SurfaceSampling
Rodac platesdevelopedby I{a11and Hartnett(ref.12)were used todetermine
thelevelofmicrobialcontaminationon surfaces(spacecraftand stainlessteel
table)inthecleanroom. Each platewas filledwith15.5to16.0ml ofagarmedium to
form ameniscusabovetheedgeortheplatewhichallowedimpressicnsoftheagar
ontoa surface.Sampleswere takenbyimpressingtheagardirectlyon thesurface
tobesampled.Plateswere thenincubatedandeoloniescounteddirectlyontheagar.
StainlessSteelTable
A stainlessteeltable6 ftlongby 3-1/2R highby 3 ftwide was placednext
tothespacecraftinbothcleanrooms. The tabletopwas griddedinthesame
manner as thenosecone,i.e.into25 equalsquares. The intersectionswere _rn-
bered 1 through16 ina serpentinefashion.The odd and even intersections
(8each)were sampled on alternatesamplingperiodsby theRodac impression
method.
MicrobialFallout
Microbial.falloutwas determinedby exposingcommerciallypurchasedblood
agar plates(BBL) inthreedifferentareas oftheroom atbench-toplevel. Five
plateswel_ exposedineach area for2- and 4-hrperiodsduringeachsampling
Medm
TrypticaseSoyAgar (BBL) was used forallsamplingprocedures. Media
was dispensedwithan automaticpipettingmachine intoglasspetridishes(for
theAmler_n samplers)in27-mi volumes and intoRodac platesin15.5-mivol-
umes. The _gar drums in the 0800 Monitor received approximately 260 ml of
8
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agar medium. All plates and agar drums were incubated at 35°C for 48 hrs prior
to use to determine their sterility and to dry them sufficiently for sampling.
Clothing
The investigator who collected the samples wore sterile clothing consisting
: of cotton cap, face mask, surgical gown. and sterile rubber gloves. The clothing
was donned j,kst before entering the room. Personnel who occupied the downflow
room for 2- and 4-hr periods wore only a surgical gown and personnel who ocL
cupied the crossflow room wore only a smock and booties.
Sampling Procedure
The down/low room and the nosecone, capsule, and stainless steel table in
the room were monitored under the three following conditions:
• Airflow turned off and room unoccupied
• Airflow turned on and room unoccupied
• Airflow turned on and room occupied by two workers
When the rcom was unoccupied, the sampling sequence was at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 23
hr. Because the room was occupied for a maximum of 4 hr, the sampling se-
quence during occupancy was at 0, 2, and 4 hr.
Prior to each sampling sequence, the nosecone, capsule, and stainless steel
table were decontaminated with 80 percent isopropyl sJcohol. The first samples
were collected approximately 15 minutes after decontamination (zero hr). No
further decontamination was made during the sequence. Sterile clothing was
donned and all materials necessary for sampling were prepared before the room
was entered. Surface samples were taken by two workers i.mmediately upon
entering the room and sampling was accomplished in less than 5 minutes. The
Andersen samplers were then placed into position and turned on for 15 minutes.
The two workers left the room while the Andersen samplers were operating, ex-
cept of course when the room was sampled under occupied conditions.
Sampling conditions differed slightly in the cross[low room because the air
supply could not be turned off. Air and surface samples were taken in the cross-
flow room under the following conditions:
• Room occupied and all samples taken upstream of working personnel
• Room occupied and all samples taken downstream of working personnel
• Room unoccupied and samples collected midway between the air inlet
and the air outlet
During occupancy 20 to 25 people (20 women and 3 to 5 men) were in the room at
all times. Samples were collected at 0, 2, 4, and 6 hr while the room was oc-
cupied and at 0, 2, 4, 6, and 23hr while the room was unoccupied. The 20 to 25
Wq _ ,_
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people who worked in the room assembling electronic circuits wore only lint-free
frocks and boots.
During occupancy of both clean rooms, the capsule was sampled by the Rodac
impression method before and af-ter handling with gloved hands. Sampling was
accomplished by taking ten Rodac samples of the capsule after decontamination,
handling of the capsule by two workers, and taking ten more Rodac samples.
Both workers rubbed their hands over all sampling surfaces and handed the cap-
sule back and forth to each other several times. The capsule was not decontami-
nated again after the handling procedure.
The two investigators who occupied the downflow room for 2- and 4-hour
periods were completely unrestricted in their movements. They wore only a
surgical gown and performed such tasks as counting colonies, loading Andersen
samplers, labeling plates, and wiping plates used in the Andersen samplers
with isopropyl alcohol. They walked by the spacecraft and stainless steel table
several times, leaned over them, and waved their arms over them. They ex-
tended their ungloved hands into the interior of the cone without touching it.
All labor was performed within 3 or 4 ft of the spacecraft. The same tasks
were performed in the crossflow room in addition to the labor that was per-
formed by the 20 to 25 people who routinely worked in the room.
StatisticalAnalysis
The 95 percent upper and tower confidencelimits for the reported values
were computed and are indicated in Figures 4 through 13 by the shaded areas for
each bar. These figures are merely graphical representations of the recorded
values. For actual values, refer to the tables in the appendix. Where a statement
was made that a difference was, or was not significant, a significance test was
performed to test the null hypothesis that the reported value was the same under
one condition or at one time as under another condition or time.
The confidence limits were constructed and the tests performed taking into
account the fact that the reported values are coded functions o¢ Poisson variables.
By coded is meant the reported value is the product of a constant and a
count, which is assumed to follow the Poisson distribution. The estimated stan-
dard deviation of the reported value is the product of the constant and the square
root of the count. The confidence limits on the reported value_ were developed
by multiplying the limits of expectation appropriate to a coun_ t_,llowing the
Poisson distributio,t by the constant. This procedure was followed for counts
less thai _0. For counts greater than 50, confidence limits were developed by
treating the reported value as a normally distributed observation with stan-
dard deviations as previously described. Approximate significance tests of
' 10
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differences between reported values wer_ made by again tre,'_ting the reported
values as normal and applying the standard procedure for testing whether two
_ normally distributed observations came from populations with the same mean.
! When the airflow was off in the dov,_flow room (Figure 4A). the v_rlation
! among She eight counts obtained from the air was substantially in excess of that
based on Poisson considerations. This indicated heterogenicity in the particle
i density throughout the room and from one day to another. Confidence limits in
the mean number of viable particles per cubic foot were calculated in the usual
i fashion appropriate to a random sample from a nozmal population. (See
appendix. )
RESULTS
I
i Level of Microbial Contamination ill the Air of the Laminar Downflow Room
Figure 4 shows the level of contamination in the air of the downflow room.
; Values plotted are the averages of counts obtained on 2 separate days for each!
time interval. The shaded areas indicate the 95 percent upper and lower confi-
dence levels for the mean level of contamination. The viable particle count
: per cubic foot of air sampled with the Andersen sampler in the unoccupied room
i with the airflow off ranged from an average of 9.7 at zero sampling hr (15 min-
: utes after decoutamination) to 10.4 at 23 hr. The count dropped by more than
: half between the 0-hr and 2-hr samples and then climbed steadily for 23 hr. The
' air supply to the rooms had been turned off about 22 hr before taking the first
: sample at zero hr; therefore, the drop at 2 hr (24 hr after the air was turned
i off) may represent a die-off which was not noted at zero sampling hr (22 hr after
air was turned off). The level of contamination built up again over the next 23
hr to approximately the same level as that measured at zero hr {Figure 4). If
this presumption holds true, a 25-hr sample should be approximately halt that
of a 23-hr sample. This drop in the count at 2 hr was also noted when the air-
stream was on in both types of clean rooms (Figure 4 B, Figure 5), but because
the counts were so low when the airstream was on the drop at 2 hr is probably
insignificant.
The level of microbial contamination determined by the 0800 Monitor for
airborne bacteria was considered unreliable because cGunts did not agree with
other sampling procedures. For example, counts in the unoccupied downflow
room with the airstream turned off were in the magnitude of 0.08 viable
particles/ft _ of air sampled (12 colonies total/drum) over a 23-hr period as
compared to 9 to 10.4 viable particles/ft 3 of air sampled w m the six-stage
Andersen sampler (Figure 4A). When the airstream was turned on, no counts
were obtained with the 0800 Monitor. The unusually low cotmts obtained with
the 0800 Monitor were also noticed in the GSFC laboratory and the reason has
not yet been resolved.
11
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Level of Microbial Contamination in the Air of the Laminar Crossflow Room
The level of contamination in the air of the occupied crossflow room was
e::tremely low (0.5 viable particles/ft 3 or less), but was considerably higher
than the counts obtained in the occupied downflow room. A comparison of Fig-
ure 4B and Figure 5 will show that, when the crossflow room was occupied for
0-, 2-, and 4-hr periods, the counts obtained downstream ware 3 to 27 Umes
greater than in the downflow room t_e counts obtained upstream in the cross-
flow room were 3 to 18 time,,; greater.
The same phenomenon noted in the downflow room occurred in the cross-
flow room (Figure 5); namely, counts were much lower at 2 hr than at 0 hr and
increased steadily over the next 23 hr. Differences between counts obtained
upstream and downstream of workers in the crossflow room were not statisti-
cally significant. A comparison of the data obtained from the air of the unoc-
cupied crossflow and downflow rooms also showed that there were no statisti-
caily significant differences between the two rooms except at 0 hour.
AIRFLOW OFF AIRFLOW ON AIRFLOW ON
UNOCCUPIED UNOCCUPIED OCCUPIED
UPSTREAM OF DOWNSTREAM OF UNOCCbPIED
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Figure 5. Level of Contamination of the Air in a Laminar Crossflow Room
Level of Microbial Contamination on the Surface of the Nosecone While
Exposed in the Lan._nar Downflow Room
When the nosecone was exposed in the downflow room with the airflow
turned off, counts were much higher on the interior surface than on the
exterior surface (Figure 6). V_lues pl,_tted in Figure 6 are the averages
of counts obtained on 2 separate days on the entire exterior and interior
surfaces. Counts on the interior surface ranged from 19 viable particles/
ft 2 at 0 hr to 164 viable particles/ft 2 after 4 hr af exposure. On the exterior
of the nosecone, counts ranged from 2.2 viable particles/ft 2 at 0 hour to 26
viable particles/ft 2at 6 hr (Figure 6). On both the exterior and interior sur-
faces, the (viable) contamination increased for 4 and 6 hr respectively and then
dropped off sharply over the 23-hr exposure period.
When the airstream was turned on, the level of contamination on the nose-
cone was greatly reduced, particularly on the inte_'ior surface (Figure 6). It
can also be seen in Figure 6 that there were no statistically sig_ifica,tdifferen_es
13
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Figure 6. Level of Contamination on the Surface of a Nosecone While Exposed
in a Laminar Downflow Room
in the level of contamination c_uthe interior and exterior surfaces when the air
: was on. There was also no buildup of contamination on either surface over a
23-hr period as was noted when the airstream was off.
When the airstream in the down_ow room was on, the presence of personnel
for 2- and 4-hr periods appeared to have no significant effect on the level of con-
_tion on the surface of the cone (Figure 6). The level of contamination was
much the same as it was in the unoccupied room and even appeared to drop to
_ zero after 4 hr. As indicated by the levels in Figm:e 6, the airstream exerts a
.,,_ cleaning effect on surfaces by keeping particulate matter (incl_dmg microbes) •
suepended and moving away from the surface.
Level of Microbial Contamination on the Surface of the Nose Cone While
_. _ .Exposed in the Laminar Crossflow Room
/ "_ Figure 7 shows the level of contamination on the interior and exterior sur-
- .._ faces of the nosecone while exposed in a laminar crossflow room as determined
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Figure 7. Level oi Contaminationon the Surfaceof a NoseconeWhile Exposed
in a LaminarCrossflowRoom
by the Rodac impression method. Values plotted under the three conditions (up-
stream, downstream, and unoccupied) are counts obtained on one workday for
each condition, the unoccupied room being monitored on a Saturday. The air-
stream was turned on for all conditions.
The level of contamination was approximately the same on the exterior of
the cone when exposed both upstream and downstream of the working personnel
(Figure 7). However, the interior of the cone appeared to be slightly more con-
taminated when exposed downstream, particularly at 4 and 6 hr. Downstream, the
level of contamination was greater on the interior than on the exterior surface
of the cone, with peaks of 15.7 and 13.5 viable particles/ft 2 of surface sampled
at 4 and 6 hr respectively; counts remained constant at 4.5 viable particles/ft _
on the exterior except _or the drop et 2 hr (Figure 7).
15 -_
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When the crcssflow room was tmoccupied, microbial contamination appeared
to be reduced except on the exterior of the cone at 6 and 23 hr at which times it
reached a peak of 11.2 viable particles/It _ , which is equilavent to the contamina-
tion count obtained in the occupied room (Figure 7, upstream). Although the
scale is expanded in Figure 7, it should be noted that the level of contamination
is very similar to that obtained in the downflow rooni with the airflow on.
Level of Microbial Contamination on Surface of the Mars Landing Capsule
While Exposed in a Laminar Dowm_ow _mom
With the airstream turned off, microbial contamination accumulated on the
surface of the landing capsule over a 23-hr period in the unoccupied dowmflow
room. The count approximately doubled, rising from an average of 103 viable
particles/ft 2 at 0 hr to 2G2 viable particles/it 2 at 23 hr (Fig'.'re 8). The values
plotted in Figure 8 are the averages of counts obtained on 2 separate days.
The cleanin_ effect of the airstream is seen again in Figure 8, when the air-
stream is turned on. Microbial contamination was greatly reduced and no con-
tamination accumulated over a 23-hr period; the count dropped from 7.2 viable
'.JN(X:CUPIED OCCUPIED
ANt OfF A_ ON ANt ON AIR ON
0-,?. HI_ 0-4 Hit
r-,
particles/ft 2 at 0 hr to 0 viable particles/ft 2 at 23 hr. The counts obtained were
reproducible, as the 0 counts in Figure 8 illustrate (average of 2 days).
The introduction of two people into the do_zdlow room for 2- and 4-hr peri-
ods with the airstream turned on did not significantly add to the microbial con-
tamimation o: the surface '_f the capsule. F_gure 8 shows that microbial contami-
nation was act ,_lly higher at 0 hr (6 viable particles/ft 2) than it was after 2 hr
of occupation (0 count). The microbial contamination on the surface of the cap-
sule increased slightly after 4 hr of occupation, rising from 2 viable particles/
ft _ at 0 hr to 10 viable particles/ft 2 after 4 hr of occupation. It is interesting to
note that handling of the capsule by two workers with gloved hands did not greatly
increase the microbial contamination (Figure 8); in fact, counts were usually
: lower after the capsule was handled than before the capsule was handled or re-
mained the same (see crossflow room, Figure 9).
Level of Microbial Contamination on the Surface of the Mars Landing
Capsule While Exposed in a Laminar Clx)ssflow Room
Figure 9 shows the level of microbial contamination on the surface of the
Mars landing capsule exposed in a laminar crossflow room. The airstream was
on at all times and the values plotted are counts obtained on a single day fox' each
sampling conditio_ (upstream, downstream, and unoccupied). One observes first
in Figure 9 the significantly higher level of microbial contamination on the sur-
face of the capsule exposed downstream of the 20 to 25 working personnel. The
contamination rose steadily from 14.4 particles/ft _ at 0 hr to 58.0 viable particles/
ft 2 at 6 hr. Counts were much lower when the capsule was exposed upstream of
personnel, and the contamination did not build up as it did downstream.
The results obtained when the capsule was exposed in the unoccupied cross-
flow room closely paralled those obtained when the capsule was exposed upstream
and were actually slightly higher, but perhaps not siglzificantly so (Figure 9). In
the unoccupied room, counts obtained from the capsule decreased from 14.4 via-
ble particles/ft 2 at 0 hr to 3.6 viable particles/ft 2 at 23 hr (a 75 percent reduc-
tion); when exposed upstream of working perso_mel, counts decreased from 11
viable particles/ft 2 at 0 hr to 3.6 viable particles/ft 2 at 6 hr (a 68 percent reduc-
tion).
As noted in the downflow room (Figure 8), counts obtained from the capsule
after being handled with gloved hands were lower than, or the same as, before
being handled (Figure 9). This result _s remarkable, considering that Rodac
samples were taken immediatCy after handling the capsule and that sampling
before and after handling was accomplished in less than 10 min. Note that the
t,#o investigators who took the samples used the same gloved hands to handle
17
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_i:" Rodac plates and to sample the nosecone before sampling the capsule, Yet, by
_i_ observing proper technique and by keeping their hands away from face, body,
and extraneous objects, handling of the capsule with gloved hands did not increase
*:,
_.i: the microbial load.
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Level of Microbial Contamination on the Surface of a Stainless Steel Table
Exposed in a Laminar Downflow Room
Figure 10 shows the level of microbial contamination on the surface of a
: stainless steel table exposed in a laminar downflow room. Values plotted are
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Figure 10. Level of Contamination on the Surface of
a :>tainless Steel Table While Exposed in a Laminar
Downflow Room
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averages of 2 determinations. When the airstream was turned off in the unov-
cupied room, the contamination on the table increased from 171 viable particles/
ft 2 at 0 hr to 740 hr at 4 hr (a fourfold increase). The count decreased quite rapidly
after 4 hr to 70 viable particles/ft 2 at 23 hr (a decrease of 60 percent and 91
percent from 0 and 4 hr respectively).
By turning the airstream on in the downflow room, the contamination was
reduced by 87 percent at 0 hr, by 99 percent at 4 hr, and by 92 percent at 23 hr
(Figure 10). It can also be seen in Figure 10 that the microbial contamination
decreased progressively from 23 viable particles/ft 2 at 0 hr to 5 viable particles/
ft 2 at 23 hr when the airstr_m was on in the unoccupied downflow room.
Occupation of the downftow :oom with the air on did not result in any con-
tamination after 0, 2, and 4 hr (Figure 10). The results obtained_with the stain-
less steel table agree with results obtained with the landing capsule; i.e., per-
sonnel inhabiting the laminar downflow room did not seem _o contribute to the
level of microbial contamination on surfaces or in the air. The variable counts
obtained at 0 hr probably reflect the level of decontamination exercised. Although
attempts were made to standardize the decontamination procedure, it appeared
to be more effective at some times than at _ers.
Level of Microbial Contamination on the Surface of a Stainless Steel Table
While Exposed in a Laminar Crossflow Room
Figure 11 shows the microbial contamination on a stainless steel table ex-
posed in a laminar cross flow room. Values plotted are counts obtained on a
single day for each condition (upstream, downstream, and unoccupied). The con-
tamination was much greater on the table top during exposure downstream of
working personnel than during exposure either upstream or in the unoccupied
room. As noted on the capsule (Figure 9) and on the interior of the nosecone
(Figure 7) the contamination appeared to build up when the table was downstream
of personnel. Counts increased from 9 viable particles/ft 2 at 0 hr to 40 viable
particles/ft 2 at 6 hr, a fourfold increase. This buildup of contamination was not
observed upstream of personnel.
The microbial contamination at 0 hr was the same upstream as downstream
(9 viable particles/ft2). However, the count upstream decreased to 0 at 2 and 4
'_ hr and then increased slightly to 4.5 viable particles/ft 2 at 6 hr, which still
represented a decrease of 50 percent from 0 hr. It should by borne in mind that
extremely low levels of contamination were being measured when the airstream
was on, not only on the table top, but throughout this study, and that 4.5 viable
.'_ part!cles/ft 2 represents a total of only 1 colony per 8 Rodac plates used for
• sampling the table.
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Figure 11. Level of Contamination on the Surface of a Stainless Steel Table While Exposed
in a Laminar Crossflow Room
When the table top was monitored in the unoccupied crossflow room, the
counts were zero at 0 and 2 hr and then increased from 4.5 viable particles/ft _
at 4 hr to 18 viable particles/ft 2 at 23 hr (a fourfold increase). Again, the
contamination on the table in the unoccupied crossflow room was not as great as
it appears to be in Figure 11 when one realizes that the counts increased from
1 colony per 8 Rodac plates at 4 hr (4.5 viable particles/ft 2) to only 4 colonies
per 8 Rodac plates (18 viable particles/ft 2) at 23 hr.
Microbial Fallout in a Laminar Downflow Room
Figure 12 shows microbial fallout in a laminar downflow room. Values
plotted are the averages of counts obtained on 2 separate days. Counts were
21
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Figure 12. MicrobialFalloutonBloodAgarPlates
in a Laminar Downflow Room
_ quite high in _e unoccupied room when the airs_ream was turned off, ranging
_ " from 204 viable particles/ft _ after 2 hr of exposure to 646 viable particles/ft 2
_ft_.r 4 hr exposure (a threefold increase).
,, When abe atrstream was turned on, counts were zero after 2- and 4-hr ex-
,// posures, even when the room was occupied. Although not shown in Figure 12,
counts in the three areas of the room were very similar.
. _;ii.i_ 22
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Microbial Fallout in a Laminar Crossflow Room
Microbial contamination on blood agar settling piates was 12 to 20 times
greater downstream of workirg personnel than it was either upstream or in the
unoccupied room (Figure 13). Values plotted in Fi_ure 13 are cotmts ob_mined
on a single day for each sampling condition.
Counts were approximately the same after 2- and 4-hr exposures upstream
(5 and 3 viable particles/ft 2 respectively). In the unoccupied room, counts were
zero after 2-hr exposure and rose to 6 viable particles/ft 2 after 4-hr exposure.
Mgre data are needed to make definite conclusions, but there is some indication
that contamination was approximately the same upstream and in the unoccupied
room and was much greater downstream as determined by fallout plates. There
: also appeared to be more microbial fallout when the airstream was on in the
crossflow room (Figure 13) than in the down_flow room (Figure 12).
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DISCUSSION
The concentration of viable particles detected in the air and on surfaces
in both types of laminar flow clean rooms was far less than maximum allowable
levels specified by NASA. In the "Interim Requirements for Bioclean Facilities
for Planetary Spacecraft" (ref. 13), NASA requires that bioclean room air
not exceed an average of 2 viable particles/ft s of air for any 10 successive
samples. This study demonstrated that the highest concentration of viable
particles in the occupied downflow room over a 4-hr period (Figure 4B} did
not exceed an average of 0.04 viable particles/ft s of air sampled, 98 percent
less than required by the NASA standard. The air of the crossf]ow room dur-
ing occupation by 20 to 25 personnel, who assembled electronic circuits, had
a maximum concentration of viable particles, 75 percent less than required
by the NASA standard over a period of 6 hr (Figure 5). A comparison of the
two clean rooms is valid because the number of people per square foot of space
_ was greater in the downflow room by at ratio of 2:1.
The degree of microbial contamination on the surface of the cone, capsule,
and table top wh._le exposed in both the downflow and crossflow rooms was far
below the 200 viable particles/ft 2 of surface required by NASA for bioclean
rooms, as determined by the Rodac impression technique. The counts were
higher on the three kinds of surfaces when they were exposed downstream of
personnel than when they were upstream of personnel in the crossflow room,
but still remained far below 200 viable particles/ft 2 of surface.
Counts obtained from the air of the occupied downflow room were 3 to 27
times less than counts obtained upstream or downstream in the occupie_ cross-
flow room over a 4-hr period when the airstream was turned on. When the
rooms were unoccupied, however, there appeared to be little difference in the
air of the two rooms. Personnel in the downflow room did not greatly increase
the degree of microbiological contamination in the air, but in the crossflow room
counts in the air were higher both upstream and downstream of personnel than
in the unoccupied room.
The contamination on the surface of the nosecone, capsule, and steel table
top did not increase significantly when personnel were introduced into the down-
flow roomfor 4 hr, but counts on these same surfaces in the crest, flow room
were increased by the presence of personnel upstream of them.
As mentioned in the results, handling of the capsule with gloved hands by
two investigators did not appear to increase significantly the microblological
contamination of its surface in either clean room. This result indicates that
employing sterile gloves as well as sterile clothing will considerably minimize
microbial loading by personnel. Employment of proper techniques can also
_ minimize the contamination, both in the air and on surfaces.
_.
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The airstream is extremely efficient in removing viable airborne contamin-
ants from the clean room, as was demonstrated dramatically in this study when
the airstream was turned on. Th- airstream, particularly in the downflow room,
not only reduced counts in the air, but also on surfaces. It was also noticed in
the downflow room that contamination did not build up on surfaces when the air-
stream was on. The efficiency of this same downflow room in removing viable
particles was also demonstrated by Peakly 0'ef. 14), who aerosolized Serratia
mareescens into the room at a concentration of 5 x 10 s cells/ft 3 of air in the
room. Following i . qnute of ope:ation, no viable particles of Perratia marce-
scens were detected by Andersen samplers.
More work is needed to evaluate these clean rooms. H#wever, this prelimi-
nary study indicate_ that the microbiological contamina'ion of air and surfaces
can be kept at a lower ravel in a laminar downflow room than in a laminar cross-
flow r and, conceivably, than in a so-called con, entional clean room (no
lamina..Artlow). This study also indicates that personnel working in the down-
flow room will be less restricted and will have considerably more freedom to
move around than in other types of clean rooms; the laminar airstream m,_ukes
this possible by removing the contamination Irom the room as it is shed by
personnel. Working over the capsule, cone, and table did not increase the micro-
bial contamination in the downfluw room, even though the investigators leaned
over them with uncovered head, face, ard hands.
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APPENDIX
Mathematical Calculations
1. The total number of viable particles per square foot of surface area sam-
pied was determined by the following calculation:
Total microorganisms per ft 2 = Total count × 144 sq. in
4.0 x # plates
where 4.0 = surface area of Rodac plate in sq. in.
2. The munber of viable particles settling on a surface (blood agar plates) was
determined by the same formula as shown above, except that 9.6 sq. in. was
the surface area of the petri plate.
3. The number ot viable particles per cubic foot of air sampled by the Andersen
sampler was determined by the following calculation:
Total Count
4 Andersen samplers x 2 days × 15 min
Example 1: Air sampling, downIlow, airflow off, unoccupied, 0 hours
Total count for 4 Andersen samples = 1165
1165 1165
.'.
- _ = 9.7
: 4 x 2 x 15 120
4. The cerffidence level was calculated as follows for counts greater than 50:
R = Mean value reported in the figures
D = 4 Andersen samplers x 2 days × 15 minutes = 120
'i
T = Total count
T/D : R
L = Lower confidence limit = (l/D) (T - 1.96 )r_)
U = Upper confidence limit = (l/D) (T + 1.96 )r_ )
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5. Where total counts going into the reported fi_re were less than 50, the 95
percent confidence limits were computed as follows:
a. Find total ( T ) of all counts going into the reported figure.
b. Find the divisor ( D ) of the total count which yields the reported figure.
The divisor for various cases were determined as follows:
Case Divisor
Air sampling 15 x number ofindependent
Andersen samples goinginto
total
Rodr.c sampling (4/144) x number of Rodac
platesgoing into total
Settling plates (9.6/144) x number of agar
plates going into total
c. Read off TL (lower limit of expectation) and TU (upper limR of expec-
tation) from a table by Pearson and Hartley (ref. 15).
d. Compute the 95 percent confidence limits as:
L =TL/D and U =TU/D
Example 2: Sampling of exterior cone, downflow room, airflow off,
unoccupied, 0 hour.
T = Total count = 2
D = .88889= 4 sq.inches × 16 Rodac plates× 2 days
144 sq.inches(1ft2J
TL = .242
TU --- 7.22
L =TL/D= .242/.86889 = .207
l! =TU/D= 7.22/.88889 = 8.1
6. The data from the air of the unoccupied downflow room, with the airflow
turned off (Figure 4A), did not follow a Peisson distribution, so calculations
in this case only were based on a normal population. Using the eight obser-
_ vations (mean count for each Andersen sampler), a sample variance, a stand-
ard error of the sample mean, and the upper and lower 95 percent confidence
28
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limits were computed in the usual manner appropriate to a random sample
of observations frem a normal population. The formulas employed were:
a. S 2 - E(x - _)2 = Sample variance among observationsN-1
2
b. S_ - S
l/N- - Standard error of sample mean
c. LL = R - ts_ = Lower confidence level
d. UL = _ + ts_ = Upper confidence level
7. The significance test, to test whether reported value R1 = T,,rO 1 is dif-
ferent from reported value R2 = T2/'D 2 , was calculated as follows:
R 1 - R 2
To--_Tl,_12 + T2;'D2_
' Example 3: Air sampling, do_flow, airflow off, unoccupied. To test the
. nul t. hypothesis that the reported value at 0 hours is the same as at 2 hoursi
and having the following data (see Figure 4A):
i R_ --"9.7 Rz 4.0[
'_ T1 -- 1165 T2 = 485
i DI = 120 D2 = 120
' Thus:
RI - R2 = 9.7 - 4.0
To = 1FTI/DI 2 + T2/D2 z _1165/(120) 2 + _85/_120)2 = 16
i: Since To} > 1 .96 , there is evidence that the reported values are different.
The test is a two tailed test with a significance level of 5 percent.
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